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Red Cross Meets To 
Plan 1930 Roll Call For Congress

ricnic Luncheon Held by Moore 
County Chapter in New 

Community Church

A picnic luncheon held in the par- 
< o f  the Pinehurst Community 

; :irch on August 26th called togeth- 
: I he members of the Moore Coujity 

;,pter, American Red Cross to re- 
.\v work done since the spring meet- 
c at the home of Mrs. Maurice, and 
nlan for special fall activities, the 

*h Annual Roll Call being the most 
roHant. In view of the terrible 
,-.ii:ht conditions in parts of the 
.-try and the San Domingo calam- 

..r the past summer, a successful 
( all is especially needful this

\ h e v  a well spent hour at luncheon, 
-■^less was taken up with a goodly 
:,Ur present from eight of the lo-
r^ranches.

A m o n g  the most interesting items 
he summer’s work were reports 

. 1 1  members of the recently or- 
: nized Volunteer Motor Corps, who 
..e  helped during the summer in 

- r r y i n g  patients to and from the 
-p ita l  and to clinics held by the 
:ity medical officers. There is 

• 1 for expansion and better organ- 
arion in this field for any Red Cross 

nibers who have the time, a car, 
d th e  desire to be of service to 
. ir fellows.
The Red Cross car used by Miss 
on-iman is in the hands of Mrs. J. 

u. Page of Aberdeen to be sold, and 
;! be advertised for several weeks. 

A request from the hospital for 
' lii's for cleaning was passed on to  

e members. Leave bundles with the 
anitor of the Pinehurst Community 
■urch or with Mrs. Thompson, Pine- 

urst.
The advisability of having a Red 

ross booth at the County Fair this 
.all was discussed and the matter 
turned over to Mrs. Symington of 
Carthage for further consideration. 
Literature bearing on the coming 
roll call was placed in charge of Miss 
Ix)is Barkley and Miss Bessie Gun- 
ler of Aberdeen for publicity use.

One more meeting of the chapter 
will be held before November 11th. 
It is earnestly desired that every one 
of the sixteen local branches shall be 
represented at that time when the 
Roll Call work will be definitely plan
ned. If any of the local branches wish 
to invite the chapter a request to Mrs. 
J. H. Suttenfield, chairman, will meet 
with a ready acceptance. Watch for 
notices of time and place and make 
an effort to attend, says the secre
tary, Mrs. R. C. Gibson of Pinebluff.

LAING SENDS HORSES FOR
HUNTING SEASON HERE

The first shipment of horses for 
the L#aing Stables in Southern Pines 
is expected to arrvie there Monday 
to be in charge of Mrs. L. H. Cherry 
until the arrival of W. A. Laing la
ter in the year. The horses will be 
used principally by pUpils of Mrs. 
Hayes’ school until the hunting sea
son starts.

SPECIAL 
LOW FARES
ABERDEEN T0| 

Washington, D. C. $9.00
j And Return
; Friday, October 17, 1930.I

Limited Oct 22 
; Additional Selling Date, Oct. 31 
j H. E. Pleasants, DPA.
- Raleigh, N. C.

SEABOARD

lo 'w  f a r e s
To Raleigh 
SEABOARD

Account North Carolina State 
Fair October 13-18.

Awerdeen ........................................ $2.50
I ranklinton .....................................

Hamlet .......................................... $2.50
Henderson ......................................$1.60
N̂ orlina ........................................ $2.00

. ^anford ........................................ $1.25
>outhem Pines ......................... $2.25
Cam eron.......................................... $1.75

Tickets on sale Oct. 16 Only 
Limited Oct. 17

Slightly higher fares from all
? 'tations on sale Oct. 12 to 18, with
I limit two days in addition to date

f sale.
H. E. Pleasants, DPA 

Raleigh, N. C.

teihfM id

J. WALTER LAMBETH 
of Thomasville

Democratic Candidate for Representative in Congress from the Sev
enth Congressional District North Carolina, opposing Colin G. Spencer, 
Republican, of Carthage.

Roster of Candidates To Be Voted 
Upon in Next Month’s Election

Candidates to be voted upon locally in the November elections on the 
4th of next month are as follows:

Democrat Office Republican
United States Senator 

Josiah William Bailey George M. Pritchard
Raleigh Asheville

United States Congress 
7th District 
Long Term

J. Walter Lambeth Colin G. Spencer
Thomasville

Short Term
Carthage

Hinton James Colin G. Spencer
Laurinburg

State Senator
Carthage

Murdoch M. Johnson C. N. Cox
Aberdeen Asheboro

J. R. Baggott J. 0 . West
Lillington

Assemblyman
Dunn

Union L. Spence Dr. W. N. McDuffie
Carthage Hemp

County Commissioners
E. C. Mathes^n Alton J. Cameron
Eagle Springs Vass
Colin G. Shaw 0 . D. Wallace

High Falls Carthage
Wilbur J. Currie Bryant Reynolds

Carthage Leaman
Judge, Recorder’s Court

George H. Humber No Nominee
Carthage

Sheriff
Charles J. McDonald D. H. Lewis

Carthage
Solicitor

Aberdeen

M. G. Boyette No Nominee
Carthage

Clerk of Court
John Willcox No Nominee

Carthage 1
Register of Deeds

W. J. Harrington Claude Williams

Carthage
Coroner

Aberdeen

D. Carl Fry J. Abner Tho*«as

Carthage
Surveyor

Cameron

J. McQ. Bailey J. T. Seawell

Vass
State Treasurer

Carthage

Nathan O’Berry I. G. Greer
Corporation Commissioners

Term expiring 1936

George P. Pell J. T. Privette
Term expiring 1933

Stanley Winbome B. C. Campbell
Solicitor

13th Judicial District
Donald Phillips Henry Seawell

Rockingham Carthage

/

Many Liquor Cases 
In Recorder’s Court

Fines and Suspended Sentences 
the Order of the Day 
with Judge Humber

If all the liquor cases could have 
been erased from the docket, Monday 
would have been a dull day for Judge 
Humber of the Recroder^s Court, but 
as it was, he was by no means idle.

Walter Cameron, colored, pleaded 
guilty to a change of driving an auto
mobile while under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor, and he was fined 
$50 and the costs, is not to drive a 
car for six months, must show good 
behavior, and was given a four monts’ 
road sentence, execution to issue at 
the will of the court. Raeford All- 
brooks, found guilty of driving a car 
while intoxicated, receives a like sen
tence.

Arch Blue and Jesse Morrison, 
charged with violating the prohibi
tion law, public drunkenness and 
driving a car while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquors, were 
found guilty of all charges except 
possession for sale and were fined 
$50 each and the costs. Their right 
to drive is revoked for six months 
and each was given a four month’s 
sentence, execution to issue at the 
will of the court.

Carlton Blue and Alton Ritter were 
found guilty and Ernest Tyson and 
Jim Cobb not guilty on charge of driv
ing a car while under the influence 
of intoxicating liquor, possession and 
trarisporti^g for sale and 'profane 
language. Buie and Ritter were fin  ̂
ed $60 each and the costs, their li
cense to drive was revoked' for six 
months, and they received four 
months road sentences, execution to 
issue at the will of the court. Several 
other cases of violation of the pro
hibition law were continued.

Harvey Pass was found guilty of 
assault with a deadly weapon, a knife, 
upon his wife. Sentence was deferred. 
George Williams and Charlotte Wil
liams, before the couH charged with 
assault and profane language, were 
found not guilty.

Gen. Holbrook Leaves 
Fort Bragg Command

To Be Succeeded by Brig. Gen. 
Brees.—Col. Faulkner in 

Temporary Charge

The proposed constitutional amendments to be voted upon are:
1 Increase the State Supreme Court from five to seven members.
2. Constitutional amendment authorizing classification of property

for taxation.  ̂ j  j- 4.-
3. An amendment to create solicitoral districts separate and distinct

from iudicial districts.
The referendum: Vote of the people on issuance of $2,000,000 world

war loan bonds.

Colonel A. U. Faulkner of the 
Fifth Field Artillery, senior officer of 
the post is now in command' of Fort 
Bragg following the departure of 
Brigadier General L. /R. Hol'bifook 
for Fort Hamilton, where he will take 
command of the First Division. Gen
eral Holbrook had been commanding 
officer of the post since August of 
last year until recent orders trans
ferred him to Governor’s Island, a 
very important assignment.

A number of farewell honors were 
paid General Holbrook. A review of 
all troops of the garrison was held 
in his honor Saturday morning, and 
a reception and dance was given for 
the departing command'er Saturday 
night at the officers’ club.

General Holbrook left for Fort 
Hamilton by motor, accompanied by 
Mrs. Holbrook and his son, Lieut- 
F. C. Holbrook, who will be aide de 
camp to his father.

Brigadier General Herbert J. Brees 
will succeed General Holbrook in 
command at Fort Bragg. He will re
port here i<n December, Colonel Faulk
ner being in command in the mean
time. G^eneral Brees was recently pro
moted command of a cavalry regi- 
me<nt. He is now taking a course at 
Fort Sill.

Don’t forget to come to the Moore 
County Fair, October 14 to 18.
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Repair and Remodel NOW!
The price of lumber is down to pre-war level. Now 

is the time t omake those improvemenst that you have 
been putting off from day to day. No matter what 
kind of job you wish, we are equipped to give you ex
cellent service. Begin today. Don’t  put it off any longer.

M.H.FOLLEY
Lumber, Millwork & Builders Supplies

Aberdeen, N. C. Phone 129

SHOES
MEN’S, BOY,’ 

WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AN DCHILDREN’S

2 0 0 0  P a irs 
69c to  $ 2 .9 5

An unusual opportunity.

HUTCHENS & EDSON
East Broad Street, Southern' Pines

H

FALL AND WINTER

DRESSES
We feature the Co-Ed frocks—in every smart style, 

color and fabric of the new autumn mode.

COATS
for Fall and Winter

If you want a coat that is smart— îf you want a 
coiat that is definitely of the 1930 mpde—see our disr 
play. It is the highest in fashion and̂  value.

NEW HATS
In the season's newest colors and styles.

STANDARD STORE, INC.
Aberdeen Phone 12 |;

SPECI ALS TDS WEEK
Ladies’ New Fall and Winter Coats, silk lined, extra 

good qu»ality, values to $35.00

$10.75 to $27.80
Ladies’ Wash Dresses—^newest styles, fast colors—

95c to $1.95
We have a complete line of Hats, Shoes and cloth

ing of all kind. We invite your patronage.

DON’T FORGET OUR BRADLEY SWEATERS

O.B.FUNCHUM&SONS
ABERDEEN CARTHAGE

Birthday Party

Little Anna Clarke Capps delight
fully entertained a number of her 
small friends on last Saturday after
noon, celebrating her fourth birthday 
at her home on Sycamore street. A  
lovely birthday cake with four can
dles on it adorned ^iie center of the

table, while the guests were served 
delicious ice cream and cake with 
baskets of French candies for fav
ors.

Those ;enjk>ying' Jhis d e li^ tfu l  
party were Misse^s Ann© Pleasants, 
Jean McKeithen, Jessie Windham, 
Peggy Pennington and Bettie Valen
tine.

Wiliiams-Belk Company's New Store
OPENS FOR BUSINESS 
Wednesday, October 15th

Located in the New Building on the opposite side of 
Steele Street from our old stand.

Both Stores will be closed Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
13th and 14th to move.

The new store will be open Tuesday evening for 
inspection only. 7:30 to 9 o’clock.

No goods will be sold during the evening. Everybody 
welcome. Come in, look around, offer any suggestion.

We want this store to be as you like it.

WnUANS-BELK CO., SANrORl), H. C.
IN THE NEW STORE


